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" 'кггдалі'.'в «tarage b« 
srMfctfss
"here they had sees) tfast reduced tbs lie lest try.
nO to almost «700. *ffi»«tbie blnnkety-blaoksd idiot «300

IN'fto mis more if ygoM like to beer “d mUe ““
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gambler, sad the other s mss libo thought "ОеМиЧ tot hio haw teething to drisk, 
to Ue ato«oh tafto. aaythteg еІмГТЕ
■erid. They Mood is frost of s Sixth %!& w^dto ^ JS^htbW^lsto 

besoery looking hungrily et s pot to bees», bat the «bu wouldn’t lot aim. 
of pork and beaus trom which a "situ Ha made him est brass until he eeold oat 
was taking мам for a customer. They “I «1*» he «.*e hist «80 sad
beds’! a seat between them, bat pretty 
soon a friend of ay
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curions eioota to wa
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•port, ‘but nothing to equal A# affair I 
witnessed last Sunday morning. Ho owe 
batsman whoЬм gambled a good bit 

has experienced the 
as those which too ay Mead to each too 

to I will describe, will quite eadsr- 
to setod that he was to, 

understand it erery 
he’s bean there Mass*. ' 

biend, and a

Jack,Ю and aaa i*1 a*, t &‘1 hare at
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Of«щуомtba swinging down of
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banrted all myargameete, ha 
a practical tut ottbo capahihiim to the 
machine. I agreed, and naked*» to Wag 
me remothiog upon which to wo*. He loft 
theroom rotomidg a few miaatoe later his 
srms Sttod with damaged linen.

•1 «at down at the machine aad shewed 
how easy rente aad tear, could be m-ad- 
od, making the ganmmtos goods, new 
and ..ring in a abort two the pries to the 

*47 much to-

=
who pat on air. there hardly taro a feed 
«mu The aetraats icrist upon calling the 
ataaw.Bdmie.-roM by their first вато, 
nod soy : ‘William Henry, dinner is ntotft 
‘lMbel Aagastna. what iimw.de yea want 
hacM’ Jstoll.ria,I bare stafcon the 
"to ’Thomas Jobs, hue’s year umbrella 
perfectly dry.’

Ooodj^uw.ui.taribgtato w„md

jsacïïïîïïst
«ацрм tocaUher by her ohristisa name
mto waagod tool ntotou should aho амв-
^.«.totoltor hu clsyu aad uigtoto

ptoa.atttaruyfimtdUB« she gasp tar

‘Dearest tore, year dtoaer is wady.»
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bet the eld spsrt will 
time,

‘Fate and 1-Pete’s
rare old gambler—oame oat to a gsmbtisg 
heaaa law Seaday
aTnrhmh bath. Pete tad been playing 
all eight, first tta wheel, then the tigu 
and fiaafiy poker, end he tad lest ogood 
bit to тому. As we reacted the comer 
of Sixth orenae, Pate spied a weU-dreesed 

seated to o bootblack’s chair 
getting his shots shined. Before I know 
what harms going to do, be strode for
ward, pasted that follow one between the 
eyes, remarking as be did it:

‘ ’You’re townys getting your shoes 
shined.’

• ‘Yu, I know, the 
ed to Sheridan, wasn’t it P bat that’s no 
reason why it shouldn't happen to a New 
York sport too.’

I beetled Pate into a cab in a hurry end 
before that young fallow bed quite 
eted from his surprise we were well out of 
the way. I never mid e word until we 
got to tta both, and then I looked Pate 
well oratead says:

> 'Ip tta nape of »# tbu’s geed, Petr, 
tall me why yt« bit that fcl'ew P ;

•Why,’ муа Pete, -he’s always getting 
hia boot» shined. 1 knew I’d here to hit 
Up teste time, and I just cooldn t wait any 
longer,1

• ^ took a long breath, and seeing 
that 1 wet still pezsled he went en і ‘Fire 
Sundays ego I came ont of that piece after 
an all night play, a loser. I drank » lot 
and I smoked a lot, and I was] tired I 
felt dirty end my lace was drawn. 1 was 
sore on the World. The finit men I struck 
is this cars getting bis thus ehined, all 
dressed np in bis Sunday clothes, a nice 
big necktie on, bis hair parted in the 
middle, and bis moustache waxed. I don’t 
know why, but I bated the cues the minute 
I laid eyes on bim. It was the seme thing 
the next Sunday and the n< xt, and last 
Sunday I theught I’d tare to bit him. He 
llwaye looked so nice end clean and I left 
like dirtying bim e bit. He's been like » 
ghost to me, and when I came cat losu 
again this moning, I le It like going some 
other way lor tear I’d see him there getting 
hit «hoes shined. Well, we did see him, 
and I knew I’d bare to soak him before 
we got to the corner. I jest couldn’t help 
it, and 1 went to tell yon that I teel a hun
dred per cent, bettu.
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1
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ing aad started Mr friend
•lea* aad passed eat a two dollar 

bill on request.
‘Think heavens, we een tare some to 

thou beans now,’ said the hungry one.
*Wo can, eh Г Mid the other. -Well 

wait a while aad well see ’
‘My triend made a bee line for a gambl

ing boose, followed br the hungry oee, who 
pleaded with him eloqaen'ly to get some 
thing to act first. He wm inflexible how 
ever, aad a few minutes later

ляоташш шпаг ж err. і
la a Baeb» 1er ми oats eewteg МаеМма

saura і» de ite We -etna. 
•He’s the meaamt tbarfertahad

anything to do with,’ mid tta atwiag mo- 
chine agent. ‘I received a nota from him
the other day wring that he deair ed to teieilad tad kept taadfeg me 
view one to ear mototam machines with alter garment that needed attention. I 
the view to pnrohariag it it found to he worked for two aokd home wnadinr the. 

.satisfactory. Io them piping daye of com- eld man’s ganuats and at last, tarter 
petiiion.it is • novelty for a Mwing-ms- ^jbgag -*— ~"J
tonne agent to be invited to call and show S“îgl 
goods, SO when I bad nooruod bom my ~
turprito I promptlr loaded » maohine in 
my out and started tor tta addrus «ta 
man tad given.

‘An tod man met meat the dooraad-to- 
vited «te to bring tta machine inside so 
he could store closely r
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in Iront of a layout with two dollars worth 
of cheeks baton him. He wee a little and 
then lost a little, aad trery taro minutes 
the hungry one would whisper to him to 
quit and get some beams. He diew in
tonating pictures of that smoking bean pot 
they had been looking at, but the «h r 

g«m* to the core. He finally tad 
about twenty dollars in Irene of bim, and 
then tagaa to plonge. Tta hungry one 
gasped for bresih and finally Implored him 
orinuhim a. qturtir chtek to put slice 

tor beaus is case they went broke 
‘Not s cent,’ raid the other, fend if you 

don’t shut up 1W kick yon out ot tta
plaça-’ I

m«ЛЯ0"4*
ho ta told та he ■,
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mwouldn’t by a

subject justioe. TtatmfeenbtooL______ ,
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and had do ides ot bajmg a machine He 
hu worked the isme game on other agente.

іthing happen*
m
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- -уЩwhow: Leonidas,’ exclaimed Mrs. Meektoa, 
seddenly interrupting hewelf. ‘do yon ro- 
aamtar hew this argument toasted Г 

•Yes, Henrietta. Yoa said that 1 al
ways iasiited on arguing a point aad I mid
that j ob did, aad then the coniereatioa
gradually devoteprd.

ШO it. I di I an
eel ting the machine up in tta aittirg-reem, 
and tailing bis attention to ira floe points 
He Wee an at tec tire listener, and I talked 
with the confidenoeof a min who conoid 

“The threst WM useless, for the ether1 rred » sale certain. Finally, taring
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‘Now what do you think of that P' Of 

course you can’t underilind it, but if you 
wet s gambler like Pete, you’d aee it quick 
enough. Would you like to bear a story 
about the effect ot a winning etreek on 
beet slew P Yes P Will, yon know one of 
the gamest old gamblen you ever heard ot 
ie Denman Thompson, the actor. He’s a 
born gambler end he’s it it when bis 
pocket’s lined seme is when it isn’t. Dm 
end a friend, whom we’il os 11 Jack, lost » 
lot of money in Chicago e few years sgo 

. and lor two csys they were broke. It ws, 
tard scratching for a place to sleep and as 
for eating, well, they didn’t minege to get 
any more thsn enough to keep aliye On. 
One night they went to Вшк B—’s gambl
ing house to see it Den could land a friend 
wbo’d stake them. They hadn't had a bi e 
to eat all day sud were pretty hungiy. 
Buck keeps • este on the ground floor ot 
his place and the first thing that struck 
Den and Jack when they wi nt in, was the 
odor of nice liesh beef slew.
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‘Gosh, ain’t that gtest Г says Den. 

•Food lor the goda. Jack.’
‘Ntver smelt anything like it befote,’ 

says Jack. ‘Terrapin and champagne lor 
the fool. Den, but beef slew tor you and 
me ’
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•They stood there just sniffin’ the aroma 

ot beef stow, making eyes at each other 
and breaking tta silence trery feW minâtes 
to му something ebont thet heel stew. 
Pretty і soon Dan «pote e Iriend end 

«” macag-i to hot row e ten spot.
‘Come,’ be «aye, ‘we’ll make or break 

on it.’
•But—.’ муа Jack, stiffie’ at the beef
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•No sires,’ says Dea, and he end Jack 

went upstairs. Tta details aren’t interest- 
ia*. to I’ll only asy that ahsa Dee qeit he 
tad «800 in his pocket He aad Jaak
____ downstairs togrtker sad tta first
thing that dm* tham ass that Mar to 
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